
NEED YOU TO KNOW

Tried to be as clear as mud
When I pass on this fetid love
I'm happy locked in a fridge
Way out back where the road doesn't go
Keep my mind cold

Mark it on your calendarMark it on your calendar
That I'll be gone
From this day on 
And while I'm sitting right here
Might be off on inner-walkabout
Keep my mind cold

I need you to know
I need you to knowI need you to know
I need you to know
to know
to know

My wrist on fire
My wrist on fire

You say it's fine 
I'll tell you why that don't sound rightI'll tell you why that don't sound right
Here's your invite
To a big black time
What you say next will hold
Until we say goodbye

I need you to know
I need you to know
I need you to knowI need you to know
to know
to know
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ENGLISH WAS MY NAME 

I told truth then
I couldn't lie
When English was my name
I held the spotlight
I got the plot right
When English was my nameWhen English was my name
I came down
I came down
When English was my name
I set forth
I set forth

It took a long while
Pushing through turnstylesPushing through turnstyles
English was my name
I took a stab then
I understood when
English was my name
It stayed down
It stayed down
I set forthI set forth
I set forth

Oh no
I never thought it was a sign
Oh no
I never knew it was a way to go
My heart hangs open

I told then truth thenI told then truth then
I couldn't llie when
English was my name
I set forth
I set forth

English was
English was
English was my nameEnglish was my name

READY TO FALL

Showed up from nowhere looking thin
Don't think you had a plan
Came up with ways to make you wonder
Sort out a place to land

Whenever you take a mirror's poll
We're there in the shadow's houseWe're there in the shadow's house
Whenever you open or you close
We're there to sign you out

Gave you the time to map your raid with
Saved you a spot on the hill
And while I'm not sure just what your name is
Got it at the top of the bill

Whenever you take a mirror's pollWhenever you take a mirror's poll
We're in the shadow's house
Whenever you open or you close
We're there to sign you out

Let's teach you to sting
Let's teach you to know
We taught you to breathe
Now fill those lungsNow fill those lungs
Let's turn you to dust
Let's turn you to stone
Let's turn you away from all alone
We'll teach you to fall
Pick your wings
Wave your hand and go

Let's get you ready to fallLet's get you ready to fall
I think you're ready to fall
We'll get you ready to fall
I think you're ready to fall
And the sun gets small 
While the ground gets big
And the Hitchcock spiral
Makes you sickMakes you sick
And we pack your chute
with a heavy weight
And now step out to the sky
Alone

Let's teach you to sting
Let's teach you to know
We taught you to breathe We taught you to breathe 
to fill those lungs
 
Let's turn you to stone
Let's turn you away from all alone
Wave your hand
Wave your hand
Wave your hand and goWave your hand and go



DID DIDN’T WILL WON’T

I read ahead
a crazy story line
I'll get behind it if I can
The snow up there will probably never thaw
All that's buried's safe for now

Didn't anybody see the storm?Didn't anybody see the storm?
Doesn't anybody try to pry the planks from the floor?
If it matters anymore

Covered the sky
Like a lamp with a thin red scarf
The devil left a note taped on the car
Sit back down 
Let's swing just a little bit moreLet's swing just a little bit more
The porch light's broke for good
And we'll be fine

Didn't anybody see the storm?
Doesn't anybody try to pry the planks from the floor?
If it matters anymore

I did, I don't
I will, I won'tI will, I won't
The lists just drag me down
I can, I can't
Appreciate the chance
Let's leave one stone
  
Put the gun against the monologuue
Force it round to match the wayForce it round to match the way
I always told it

Didn't anybody see the storm?
Doesn't anybody try to pull the planks from the floor?
If it matters anymore

I did, I don't
I will, I won't
The lists just drag me downThe lists just drag me down
I can, I can't
Appreciate the chance
Let's leave one stone
I knew, I know
Hold on let's get it past go
Don't wait to throw the lines
I lost I foundI lost I found
Presumed to make a sound
Let's quiet down

TOO BAD

Lost
I can't be sad about it
Until I start to think 
But why be bothered now
We align our dreams 
To what won't slow us downTo what won't slow us down
And a third of life got wasted 
Why be mad?
That's not too bad.

Found
But then forgot about it
Put the car in the creek
Passed the halothane aroundPassed the halothane around
And I always end a story with a lie
And we always underated what we had
Was not too bad

Congratulations on the time
It took to finish nothing
Entertained for all my life      
To try to try each morningTo try to try each morning
How right
Did we need it
How right
To waste it all

We align our dreams 
To what won't slow us down
And a third of life got wasted And a third of life got wasted 
Why be mad?
That's not too bad.

STAY DOWN

Took a seat on the bench
Held a spoon in my hand
Count the holes in the belt
Disappear when I can
And I walked to the front
Held the bowl up aloneHeld the bowl up alone
Didn't really hear the words but
I can tell by your tone
Stay down

On the side of the bridge
There was rust on the rail
I don't know why I came
I don't know why I was thereI don't know why I was there
But the dogs didn't bark
And the feeling wasn't fear
I could read it on your lips
Never needed to hear
Stay down

It's a shame 
We all look for annihilationWe all look for annihilation

Stay down
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